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FORD IS WORLD'S
niiiii l nviKWI MAN BT

A WIDE MARGIN

Wall Street Doffs Its Hat to
Michigan Farmer goy and
Crows Dizy Counting Hii
Huge Fortune.

Special to The eLader.
By Robert Fuller.

New yorK, Oct. ivva:i street, tne
money mart of the world, lias doffed
Hs bat to Henry Ford and admits that
he Is now the richest man in the
world.

The farmer boy of Dearborn, Mich.,
but now the world's createst automo-
bile builder, Is credited with ?1S0,000,-00- 0

cash on hand and an estimated an-

nual Income, wh.ch for 1922 will total
$125,000,000 before taxes ere deducted
or $110,000,000 clear.

With earnings wheh (iverage about
$100 a car, Heny Ford's company
could be capitalized r.t ?2.O0O,000,00O

and pay 5 per cent on the money.
Perhaps the most Interesting thine

about the Ford fortune, to the owners
of his now famous ca', Is the Import-
ance of the replacement part sales.
Wall Street says a profit of $15,000,000
Is made from this source to keep the
mllions of cars now on the roads in
running condition.

Ford's taxes in 1921 were $50,000,-000- .

This year, with the excess
profit tax, abolished, he will pay only
116.000.000 of his $125,000,000 !nnme,

Wall Street shakes a sad head when
such news is passed out for consump-
tion, and admits that the former
Michigan farm boy has won his own
game and Is a Wall Street unto Him-

self. '

Wall Street Itself pays Ford
annually In interest at 4 per

cent on bis millions which flow
through thei-- on lours.

These figures were furnished Wall
Street in a ticker statement this
week. '

STANDARD OIL WILL

IT

The Standard Oil company has ap-

propriated Jio,00U lor iue nutanauua
of the station to be erected here, ac-
cording to E. A. Harvey of Newport,
who was here Monday on a business
trip. "Work will be started within tnt
next week and rusiied until the entire
plant In Installed and thoroughly
equipped," he stated.

Th? plant will consist of a concrete
garage large enough to accommodate
three service truckB, warehouse and
office. Three largo tanks with a cap-

acity of 20.000 gallons each will be in-

stalled. This station will be a dlsiri
buting point for the county and truck
delivery service will be had from this
point as far as Eddyvllle, Newport
and Siletz.

Mr. Harvey, who is now manager ot
the station at Yaquina, will move to
Toledo and make his home here and
have charge of both stations from this
point.

F. N HAYDEN PURCHASES
INTEREST IN HARDWARE

P. N. Hayden, former owner and
publisher of the Lincoln County Lead-
er, this week purchased the Interests
of N. H. Sherwood in the SherwooJ
& Hayden Hardware Co. The firm
will be known in the future as The
Hayden Hardware Co. tyax Hayden,
the other member of the firm,, is a
brolher of F. N. Hayden.

The Leader joins the many friends
of the Hayden Bro3., In wishing them
Buccess in their business venture.
' Mr. Sherwood has no definite plans
lor future but he stated definitely
that he vl continue to make hU
home in Toledo.

LINCOLN COUNTY STREAMS
STOCKED WITH TROUT

The State Fish Commission :&si
week distributed 100,000 young trout
in the Yaquina, Siletz, Little Elk and
Rock Creek streams. They were
brought over from the McKenzle
hatchery Yaquina Bay News.

ALL THE OkNPiOATE? ARE.
HARD TO SAV

AIOTHIN6 IN THe.AVOT

v r ii

NEWPORT HUNTERS GET
18TH BEAR KILLED AT

RESORT IN TWO WEEKS

Newport, Oct. 4. Lester Martin,
Joseph Patterson and Fred flrown
left Newport Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock and within an hour klMed
the largest mother bear brought down
this season. Patterson camo across
the bear feeding on sc'al barriea and
fired point-blank- , making a good shot.
With the old bear were two small
cubs, which climbed a tree nearby,
while the old bear Btood ber ground,
cleared for action.

Mr. Patterson climbed a tree him
self, but again shot and killed 'he
bear. The men returned to the woods
. V, ,,,,, In... M. mnrnl.. '

ivf ui'ii.s
uui iuuiiu ii iuu Heavy, inn uijo wan
taken off and 60 pounds of meat was
brought in. This was the eighteen
bear killed within seven miles of New- -

port in the last tv.-- weeks. Gazette
Times.
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OLCOTT
I TAKE ACTIVE
I PART IN

Portland When the republican
county central committee convened
Monday night at library hall, it enter-
tained certain eminent members or
the party thoy in enter-
tained It,- by addresses replete with
admonitions to support the party anu
its principles, of

success at the
election. The enunciation of such
views never failed to elicit genuine
storms of the appear
ance of Governor Olcott brought the

members casual spec-
tators to their feet in tributo.

Governor Olcott did not bade a
political speech. In rather diffident,
humorous manner he greeted them
as friends, deplored the fact he
had so with executive
duties his in the

up to present,
been negligible, but assured a'l

j within hearing that he watch- -

ing Intense interest strenu- -

ous progress of
andidate Gump, the 100 per cent
Amerlcan whose boast is he Is

Then the governor,
the significant statement by

a plea that in a moment he must
catch a train fo rSalem, said

would know he
was ln the lists.

"From time on,"
pledged himself, "I am going

to an active part In the cam- -

palgn to the end, success may ,

the ticket ln No
vember. Oregonian.

BE AT SlLETZ

Saturday, October 14 Is the time,
While it is a teachers local Institute,

working in the Parents
friends of education wil be we -

We gather about 10
o'clock for the forenoon session
the afternoon session will begin at
1:30. Prcf. Carney says each be
served at least a sandwich during
the noon hour.

The County Unit plan have a
place on the merely for the
purpose ot explaining it A
good program is arranged we
try and make every one
say I am glad to he

i

County School

SUPREME COURT .
'

STANDS TO f

DIVORCE

After b? Years of
Effort Southern Pacific Must

Itself From Control:
of Central Pacific

Washington, D. C. The supreme
court Tuesday a rehear!
thtk raaa hmnirlit lhn. ITnlLj a,X., uul.cu

mi miitii uucLicu nouT.nern
company to divorce itself of

and control over the Cen- -

Pacific railroad.
, court at ita last term
an opinion which reversed the Unites
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?' 'By denying rehearing In the cases!
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lO"U U1U CUUrt U1UUB 11IIU1 US U8C1- -

n th Snn.hBrn PaHflr. thV flnrn.
nado coal, the emergency fleet cor- -

poratlon, baBeball and the Laramie
river irrigation project cases, thy
latter of vital importance as layinh

. .j - .i i,guci llllieu ml iuui;y 10 UB

observed in the diversion of water, ,, . , .,,
BtrPHmq Rpvcmi nf hnun ronoa
been pending In the courts for many
years.

WANTED CANDIDATES

TO RUN FOR MAYOR

AND CITY COUNCIL

One Place Where You Will Like-
ly Have No Opposition; Pres-
ent "City Dads" Not Overly
Anxious to Keep Positions.

In a short interview with our Hon-
orable Mayor, W. E. Ball, fh's after-
noon, we asked him whether he was
a candidate to succeed himself In of- -

fire at the city election next month
"Tell them for me," the mayor im- -

mediately responded, "that I will not
consider another term as mayor of To

some

to shirk a duty, but haven't the time
to spare tnat tne onice or mayor re-- i
quires anyway, I feel I have
done my v

In to

this
somewere

no
lack

and timidly propounded
nothing doing,"

his answer, not
to question him further.

undergoing
eral changes in the way
ments that present admlnls- -

tration thoroughly familiar
conditions thev it would

to continue in office,
the n moi.nV.nll a.J ait.Mt

should-
-

UUDDIU1D UlOOnUintr tham thi- -
,aced n b

Tne the present ad-'o- f

mlnlBtratlon lB ag follow.: Ball. lthe
T

v i'IFJJZZ?.
bam an cTJ. council- -

McCluskey.
Miller, A. J. MnM r tv

and John marshal:.

Fred was recently in
Jured while working at Pacific
spruce mm Teturnea
a

COUNTY COURT ill
APPOINT SUCCESSOR

TOE, C00TER

Need of to Aid
and Dairymen

Be Necessary; Four to One
Favor Continuing

by

by

con- -

also

?T.n?an(,a,e

and

hurt

The county court a special

unacr aavisenieni necess ty 01
pointing a man to take the plan of
j. Cooler, who recently
as county agVnt Lincoln coun'y
Considerable pressure has
brought to bear on the court to an
oolnt successor to Mr. otar. nut.

'have a county agent.
Some half dozen

position are in the hands of the
court pnd from these the most likely
man will selected.

COUNTY COURT HAS
MEN AT

SILETZ ROAD

A crew of men now at work on
the Slletx "market" road, getting it
Kito for the winter, and, ac
cording to Judge James, of couu
ty court, an effort will bo made to
I. .1.1.. A tM A V.

diti0I a Wlnter- -

men now worxing in certain
P'as where drainage is poor, men ot
Proper arainate oeing
trouble with this road through the
rft-n- Rd.isnn. T lift nraimarn--

wKel care or crusnenlue,8U0"
rock in places where

the county court having
Placed an order for a to be
used on this road.

L

In Supporting County Unit Plan
Instructor Attempts to Lay
Blame tor Deplorable Con-- .

on Boards-Editor'- s

The article
coming the pen of G. Frank
Giaaei, teacher In una of the Low.r
Siletz schools, is not nubllshe.l
cause we agree with all of the
ments contained therein. We are pro

tii.uio v,ouuiy uuu niuu m.

e,mrB c..uu. yai.u
- "ic oney; doing away with the deplor

,ab e tlons that are reported to

we wonder,"V if
"

the school boardsi which
ne have a grudge against
are entirely responsible. School boards
?an on,ly so far in their activities
ln making their what they
should be. In our experience have

Inotlced that being on school board
i'8 one of the biggest thankless
that any man can hope to acquire
especially so in a community where
the district ln hard financial
straits.

Mr. Glaser's plea for the education
tho children is a one but

sPlrit of animosity that seems to
maintain his district will get them
nowhere it seems that

itne voters W'U flock to tne support
of the new pIan nopes Betting

uuuuiiiuhb.
Mr. Glaser seems "sore" because

Bchool Taft is not finished.
From what We can learn the Taft
school district has recently erected

new buildln and has
'
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GRANT EASTON BUYS
TOLEDO BAKER SHOP

Grant Easton bes purchased the in-

terests of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Small
In tho Toledo Bakery and has taken
complete charge of the business.

Mr. Easton has been connected
with the business for some little time
but only in the confectionery end of
it. He has had years of experience In
the bakery and confectionery business
and will no doubt bs able to take care
of the needs of this territory In his
line.

Mnnnewlve- - ham or- - Wnmino- fnv.
Ulttu.jr ntquHUliea WHU 1 OIBUU mUUU
products and especially so In bakery
and confectionery goods as the bread
and confections turned ou by this
bake shop are of a delicious variety.

They will make a specialty of lunch
ffoods freflh tAfrv nvnrv rinv will nlan
be a feature. A complete lino of to
baccos and candles will be kept in
stock. '
FISHERMEN ARE

MAKING HAY WHILE

Average of Over One Ton Per
Day Being Shipped to Out-
side Points From Local Ex-
press Office.

Thousands of the beautiful "Silver-side- "

and "Chinook" salmon that are
now endeavoring to make their way to
the spawning grounds at the head
waters of the Yaquina and Sllotz riv -

ers ore meeting their doom at the
hands of fishermon who lay in wait
for them, according to figures at the!
local S. P. depot wihch show that
more than one ton per day is being
shipped to California and Portland
markots. The average of one to:i
per day has held since the middle of
September.

The principal shippers from this
point are II. A. Howe, who getB his
supply from the Siletz Tllver and E. C.
Montgomery nnd C. E. Pa'ne, getting
their supply from' tlfe Yaquina river."

WAR MOBILIZED TOTAL
75,000,000, STATISTICS SAY

Berlin, Oct. 7. Seventy-fiv- e mlllon
men were mobilized throughout the
world during the late war, accord-
ing to official statistics published
here. Thirty million were under arms
at the close of hostilities.

Germany's total mobilization Js
sdven as 13.250.000. of which 8.000.
000 still were engaged at the end of
the fighting. At the height of Its ex
pansion, at the beginning of the 'vent
ern offensive March 31, 1918, these
figures state, tho German army total
led 3 500,000 enlisted personnel and
140,000 officers on the western front,
besides 160,000 enlisted men and 3,000
officers fn recruit depots.

MUCH YAQUINA BAY SAL-
MON COMES HERE DAILY

Can you Imagine that Yaquina Bay
could send from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds
of fresh salmon to Corvallls every
day? That's exactly what the Ccr
vallis Meat Qo., alone is getting

every day, this large quantity bojnq
for canning purposes. It Is said that
Corvallls folks have become educat-
ed to the Idea of canning salmon
and this is the time of the year when
It Is at Its best. Gazette Times.

LOCAL AUTHOR MAKES
SALE OF TWO STORIES

Victor Shawe, superintendent of
Toledo schools, is having no small
amount of success as a magazine Btory
writer. This week he has been suc
cessful In disposing of two manu-
scripts to as many Magazines. One
entitled "Gentle Shepherd," a story of
life ln central Oregon will appoar
shortly ln the "Short Story" magazine
and the other, "Human! Just Hu
man!" another of Mr. Shawe's "Sent-
tin Slim" stories, will appear ln the
"Popular" magazine.

He Is Ushering War

COUNTY UNIT PLAN

IS EXPLAINED BY

All Schools of District Will Be ;

Greatly Benefitted and Espec-
ially So in Rural Districts
Says Victor Srawe- -

There Is a law now operative In
Oregon which provides that when tho
majority of- - the voters of any county
wish to do so they may place the
administration of county school af-

fairs In the hands of a central board
of education consisting of five mem
bers elected at large from the coun-
ty. In administering the business of
the various schools within the county
the board of education would be ad-

vised and assisted by the directors
ot the present school districts.

In the enactment of this law, now
known as the County Unit Plan, tho
original intent was primarily to bene-
fit the small rural districts. In prac-
tical operation nil schools in a county
are benefited at a reduced cost to the
tax payers.

There are two outstanding features
In the County Unit Plan; first, a
"blanket" tax assessed equally against
all property in the county; second, a
centralized board of education work-
ing for the best possible good of all
school children within the county and
given authority to use common sense
and practical business Judgment' In
Bchool matters.

In Lincoln county as nearly as cau
be estimated the annual cost of new
desks and similar equipment for the
various schools averages in the nelgh- -

;borhood of three thousand dollars.
Supeinrtendent Goln says that under
the County Unit plan this annual
cost could be practically eliminated
by apportioning the school equipment
already owned In the county among

,the schools according to their present
needs.

Another and more Important item
for evonomy woud be In the employ-
ing of teachers. Under the County
Unit plan children would be permit-
ted to attend any school in the coumy,
and by permitting pupils of neighbor-
ing schools to attend a central school

the county to furnlah transportation
where necessary, it Is estimated that
the services of fourteen teachers
could be dispensed with, effecting an
annual saving to the tax payers of
Lincoln county of more than twelvu
thousand dollars.

The employing of teachers is an
other matter that, under the Count
Unit Plan, cou'.d be handled more sat
isfactorily than at present. Now
when it becomes necessary for a small
school district to employ a new
teacher the directors as a usual thing
must rely upon the employment agen-

cies or upon references written by
unknown school directors' and school
principals and submitted by unknown
teachers. Such references are usually
more or less worthless It Is an In-

competent person Indeed who can't se-

cure references. So from year to
year the directors of rural districts are
forced to take chances regarding the
ability of the teacher they employ,
and if the teacher proves Incompetent
it means that a year of the children a
'.Ives Is worse than wasted. A county
board of education, with
the State Sluool superintendent'- - of
fice and 'with the other boards of
education In the state, would be ahlo
to learn definitely regarding the ab-

ility and personality of the teachers
employed, and thus (he Incompetents,
the failures could be eliminated.

The only objection that has been
heard recently regarding the County
Unit plan was stated a few days ago
by a well known citizen of Lincoln
county. He sold there weren't five
voters ln Lincoln county competent to
serve on a board of education. And
what do you think of that for an ob-

jection!
The voters of this county will b

given a chance at the November elec-

tion to decide whether they want to
continue along in the same education
al rut, or whether they want a new
and more progressive educational pro
gram fo Lincoln county chllden.

Why not perpuane stnte superin
tendent Churchill to come In here and
tell the voters about the advantages
and disadvantages of the County Unit
plan?

VICTOR SHAWE.

Back Into Europ,

'8l

3fe
- Ana

Th-- Muftii nicture of MiMtaoha Kemar Pasha, leader oi Tsfc
ish troops who defeated the Creeks and dragged England into a new
war in defense of Constantinople and the Dardanelles. Ketnal Pasha
hat proved himself to be a military genias.


